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Mentions   
 
Times Leader: Diamonds to those who make holidays sparkle 
https://www.timesleader.com/opinion/1640505/diamonds-to-those-who-make-holidays-sparkle 
 
TribLive: Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy wraps up 1st project funded by park taxes 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-wraps-up-1st-project-funded-by-park-taxes/ 
 
Tribune- Democrat: JRA 'moving forward' with one year left to meet DEP sewer requirements 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/jra-moving-forward-with-one-year-left-to-meet-dep-sewer-
requirements/article_c2a121b0-9896-11ee-a1cf-d7f7799b685a.html 
 
90.5 WESA: Pa. drilling activity, gas prices fall, report says 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-12-25/pennsylvania-drilling-activity-gas-prices-fall-
report 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Indiana Gazette: Township posts White's Woods plan for public comment 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/township-posts-whites-woods-plan-for-public-
comment/article_11dbfe34-c5c5-5001-bd5e-fde087d0203f.html 
 
WHYY: Recycle your Christmas tree and feed some hungry goats during this annual Philadelphia holiday 
tradition 
https://whyy.org/articles/philly-goat-project-sixth-annual-christmas-tree-cycle/ 
 
WITF: Success elsewhere shows how Reading could overcome riverfront development challenges 
https://www.witf.org/2023/12/26/success-elsewhere-shows-how-reading-could-overcome-riverfront-
development-challenges/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Casino, regional park and more: What will happen with these Centre County projects 
in 2024? 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article282928683.html 
 
Williamsport Sun- Gazette: A look at getting kids outside in the winter months 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/12/a-look-at-getting-kids-outside-in-the-winter-
months/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DCNR to Celebrate “Connecting More in 2024” across state 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/12/dcnr-to-celebrate-connecting-more-in-2024-
across-state/ 
 
Observer- Reporter: Wildlife Conservancy promoting a love for the outdoors 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2023/dec/24/wildlife-conservancy-promoting-a-
love-of-the-outdoors/ 
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Pittsburgh Post- Gazette: Want to be a citizen scientist? Western Pa. volunteers survey birds and 
waterways for national studies 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2023/12/26/citizen-scientist-christmas-bird-
count/stories/202312190094 
 
 
Energy 
 
Morning Times: State considers subsidizing electric school bus transition 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_1659ac71-f8ed-5ba8-8056-19b7942d1c7e.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post- Gazette: At U.S. Steel, electric trains are still coming 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/12/24/electric-trains-davuid-burritt-us-
steel-nippon/stories/202312240074 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Year in Review, top stories of 2023: No. 9, the hydrogen hub decision 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/12/25/year-in-review-top-2023-no-9-hydrogen-
hub.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Times Observer: Allegheny Valley Veterans Center seeks oil and gas rights 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/12/allegheny-valley-veterans-center-seeks-oil-
and-gas-rights/ 
  
 
RGGI 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Top stories of 2023: RGGI struck down by court, appeal pending 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/12/26/top-stories-of-2023-rggi-struck-down-by-court-
appeal-pending/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Christmas tree recycling: Where and when to take your 2023 tree to the curb in 
Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home_garden/christmas-tree-recycling-where-and-when-to-take-
your-2023-tree-to-the-curb-in/article_43c58b9a-a0ef-11ee-8331-17c1d8db4cde.html 
 
CBS21: Trees, lights and old electronics: How to safely dispose of Christmas trash 
https://local21news.com/news/local/trees-lights-and-old-electronics-how-to-safely-dispose-of-
christmas-trash# 
 
WGAL: What to do with your Christmas tree 
https://www.wgal.com/article/christmas-tree-disposal-south-central-pennsylvania/46213987 
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Latrobe Bulletin: Christmas “Tree-cycling” 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/christmas-tree-cycling/article_39f5149a-cceb-5e7b-
abf1-a50b9f21c3c7.html 
 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Marion Township sewer project behind original schedule, but advancing 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20231223/marion-township-sewer-project-behind-original-schedule-but-
advancing/ 
 
York Dispatch: Mandatory water conservation order may be lifted, but York County's still under a 
drought 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/12/22/mandatory-water-conservation-order-
may-be-lifted-but-york-countys-still-under-a-drought/72013037007/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Infrastructure projects get $3.5M  
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/12/infrastructure-projects-get-3-5m/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
The Derrick: Cranberry Girl Scout Jordan Anderson Locator Signs Project On Allegheny River Trail 
Improves Emergency Response 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/cranberry-students-project-could-be-
lifesaver/article_9da247a6-a01e-11ee-8951-1bebcaca892b.html 
  
WJET-TV: MCIC Grow Erie project awarded over $270,000 for projects on Erie’s east side 
https://www.yourerie.com/community/mcic-grow-erie-project-awarded-over-270000-for-projects-on-
eries-east-side/ 
 
Pennlive: We can’t let Pennsylvania become the next cancer alley 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/12/we-cant-let-pennsylvania-become-the-next-cancer-alley-
opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Agricultural-use property may be rezoned in Manor Township 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/agricultural-use-property-may-be-rezoned-in-manor-
township/article_278a74c0-9b7e-11ee-a385-175f554d46ad.html 
 
Williamsport Sun- Gazette: HERE THEY COME: Finches are returning this winter in Pennsylvania 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/12/here-they-come-finches-are-returning-this-
winter-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
TribLive: U.S. Steel sale will create new jobs, spark investment in Mon Valley, analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/u-s-steel-sale-will-create-new-jobs-spark-investment-in-mon-valley-analyst-
says/ 
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PennLive: Sen. Fetterman says he will use ‘whatever tools are in the box’ to stop Japanese acquisition of 
U.S. Steel 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/12/sen-fetterman-says-he-will-use-whatever-tools-are-in-the-
box-to-stop-japanese-acquisition-of-us-steel.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Online voters can name the Youghiogheny PA’s River of the Year 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/online-voters-can-name-the-youghiogheny-pa-s-
river-of-the-year/article_8569b644-677f-53a7-8ea5-71d8a2baae3d.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post- Gazette: ‘Pittsburgh and steel will go together forever,’ even as pending sale of U.S. 
Steel jolts the region’s identity 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/12/24/pittsburgh-us-steel-nippon-mon-
valley-andrew-carnegie/stories/202312210032 
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